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THE VETERANSl

AT WASMGTON

Graii-Halr- ed Heroes of '61 Are

Received with Open Arms at

the National Gapltal.

THE ENCAMPMENT

OF THE GRAND ARMY

Interesting Meetings Held Under the
Shadow of the Washington Monu-

ment Cnmp Roosevelt, Which Is
to Bo Hendquarters of the Various
Army Corps, Is Formally Dedica-

tedSpeeches by Secretary Hay and
Others Grand Exhibition of Fire-

works on Washington Monument

Grounds.

ri i;.flu'lp VIu from The Aiiei.iti'il IV.--.

Washington. Oct. C The ceremonies
neldcnt to the beginning of the thlrty-ilxt- h

annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Hepuhllc which commenc-
ed here today wore varied In character
and mostly only seiul-olTlclu- l. The only
formal proceeding uf the day was the
dedication of Camp Hoosevelt, the tent
city on the White house ground?, which
will he the headquarters of the several
corps organizations during- the week.

The ceremonies there consisted uf a
number of addresses by men of nation-
al reputation, the chief speech being
delivered by Secretary Hay. For the
rest, the old soldiers' busied themselves
hugely In renewing the acquaintances
of forty years ago and in manifesting
their appreciation of the welcome

by the capital city. Of this
welcome, they found generous evidence
on every hand. The events of the day
outside the dedication ceremonies at
Camp Hoosevelt included a fine regatta
on the Potomac, an attractive automo-
bile parade, an interesting procession
by the lied Men of this city and
neighboring cities, and camp tires In
the evening. Commander-in-Chie- f Tor-

rance and his staff kept open house nil
day at the F.bbltt house and received
many hundreds of callers.

Many train loads of people have ar-

rived during the day, and it Is now
quite certain that anticipation of an
exceptionally large attendance will be
realized.

A Centre of Interest.
A centre of Interest during the day was

the grounds south of the white house.
There, on the Ellipse under the shadow
of the "Washington monument are lo-

cated tents which are to be used as
the headquarters of the different corps
and other divisions whose members
constitute the Grand Army. Among
the organizations thus represented are
the Army of the Potomac, the Army of
the James, the Army of the Cumber-
land and the Army of the Tennessee.
All there tents were occupied during
the day, and all proved powerful mag-
nets to the veterans. There were 0111-c'- "is

on hand In each tent to answer
questions, and many Interesting meet
ings tools place. The postotllcc and the
hospital tents also were taken posses-
sion of during the day. as weie most of
the tents which are to be used as free
sleeping quarters. After today the
camp will be under guard as in war
times.

A spectacular street exhibition was
given nt II o'clock by the Improved
Order of lied Men. They marched
down Pennsylvania avenue from the
cupltol to the white house, about t.'O
strong. The organizations participat-
ing were the nine tribes of the order
in Washington. Their ranks were aug-
mented by the addition of u number of
visitors from neighboring states. Fred
W K.ihlirt acted as marshal and there
were several Hunts upon which braves
disported themselves for the amuse-
ment of tlif multitude. The members
were in full uniforms.

The Kansas delegation, which Is
quartered at an uptown hotel, Is

a great deal of attention. The
numbers e.inio prepared not only to
participate In the festivities of the en-
campment, hut to furnish the people
Willi an object lesson of what thev
can do in the Hue of agriculture. They
brought with them a large exhibit of
pumpkins, of enormous size, apples, po-
tatoes, corn and wheat. The sidewalk
surrounding the hotel has been com-
pletely taken up with the dlsplay.whlle
suspended from ropes fastened to tree
boxes are bunches of ears uf corn, The
minllower also Is much hi evidence,

At night the veterans ami their
friends wero entertained by an exhibi-
tion of fireworks on the Washington
monument grounds. The principal
iscene represented was the rescue of thediplomatic legations at I'ekln In which
Sou persons were engaged. The attend-mic- e

numbered thousands and tint dif-
ferent features of the spectacle were
enthusiastically received.

Camp Hoosevelt.
Camp Hoosevelt, which Is to ho the

headquarters of the various unny corps
represented here during the week of
the Grand Army encampment, was
formally dedicated nt 4.30 o'clock this
afternoon. The camp is on the White
lot Just west of the white house uml
between that building and the Wash-butto- n

monument. It is a beautiful
sward, located near the heart of the
city and also Is otherwise adapted to
the purpose to which it Is to he put.
The dedication ceremonies were nre- -

l --liV r bv the Hon. D. H. Warner.

chairman of t citizens' committee
of the District Columbia, and were
largely attended " the veterans and
by citizens of nshtngton, Including
both ladles and gentlemen. The cere-
monies took place on the Improvised
platform.

The proceeding's were begun prompt-
ly at the time speellled. Colonel John
McKlroy, chairman of the reunion com-
mittee, called the meeting to order and
summoned Mr. Warner to the .stand.

After brief Invocation by the Uev. W.
G. Davenport, Dr. Warner Introduced
the Hon. Henry B. F. MnoFariand, one
of the district commissioners. Heforo
doing so, however, Mr. Warner spoke a
few words of welcome of his own. Re-

ferring to the beautiful weather, he
said that the genial sunshine s typi-

cal of the hospitality extended to the
old soldiers by the people of the na-

tional capital.

Mr. MncFarland's Address.
Mr. MaeFarlaiid spoke for the declara-

tion that Washington is the national
capital only because "of what was done
by that Grand Army of the Republic
which you represent," and after paying
a high tribute to the members of the
Grand Army, both as soldiers and citi-
zens, said:

We of the younger generation, who
were born while you were lighting, know
war only from that more recent war for
humanity, for freedom and for opportun-
ity, which under the direction of Presi-
dent Mc Kin ley, hern, aalnt and iiiiirtyr,
was won in fewer days thun you fought
months. That smaller war showed that
we still had in the full vigor the noliln
spirit of your war that spirit typified by
our present president, whose name this
camp Is most appropriately to hem.

We, who have come up since the civil
war would learn of you and of tin- - states-
men and soldiers, your comrades who nru
here In spirit, lessons which we need
for the twentieth century. We would
catch the spirit of absolute devotion
which gave up everything fur the repub-
lic, and counted life not dear. We would
follow the example of those who found
Joy in sacillice and their highest reward
in the sweet, stern face of their country,
us she smiled on them Vie they died.

Oars is a most difficult task. It Is
easier to die than to live for our coun-
try, and we need a double measure of
your spirit for the days which seem so
milierolc. anil yet demand much heroism.
Fortunately, we have the example of you
veterans, in pence, as well as In war.
Vou have shown for forty years that you
we're citizeti-sbldler- s and that you nru
soldier citizens. The victories of peace
arc yours as well as the victories uf war.
The high purpose, the l, the
patient endeavor, the, stalwart courage
which are as necessary to good citizen-
ship as to good soldiership, appear In
your present example. You remind us
that all times are heroic, because all
times are full of hcroWm. and that the
unrecognized and imlinnored heroes nt
every day standing in their places and
doing their duty faithfully, are keeping
the ranks steady, and advancing the gen-
eral march.

Mr. MacFarland took his seat in the
midst of a generous round of applause,
which was renewed and redoubled when
the Hon. John Iluy, secretary of stnte.
rose to speak for the president. Mr.
Hay read his speech from manuscript,
but he spoke su distinctly that his
words were plainly audible to all the
vast number present. He was ap-
plauded at frequent Intervals as he
proceeded.

Mr. Hay's Address.
Ills address was as follows:

Comrades of the Great Army
In the name of the president, and In his

stead, I bid you welcome to Washing-
ton, r need nut say that on every Inch
or American soil, wherever that starry
banner wave., you aie at home, and need
no formal words of welcome. Hut espec-
ially In this capital city of the republic
you fought to preserve, yon are the chil-
dren of the house; the doors are always
open to you. Wherever you turn, you a'rn
leminded of the ry of which you aio
a pari. From the windows of that while
house the eyes of many comrade have
looked upon tills Held whoe names be
long' to the ages Lincoln, Grant, Hayes,
Garfield, McKluley and Unn-eve- u the
beautiful squares other comrades salute
you from bronze horses of the monu-
ments where your love anil loyalty have
placed them. Across the winding river,
the heights of Arlington show the white
tents of Fame's eternal camping ground,
where your ftltiuls and brothers repo-- e.

Anil, canting it gigantic shadow over this
.bivouac of yours.tho unequalled obelisk uf
Washington towers to the clouds thu
liftlest structure ever reared by men In
memory of the loftiest character in hu-
man history.

A peculiar Interest attends this gather-lu- g.

Never ngaln shall all of us meet III
a camp like till-- . Not often shall the
youngest and stronged of us come to-

gether to renew our memories of the past
and our vows of eternal devotion to ilio
cau-- e to which, In those distant days,
wo sworn allegiance. Thirty-seve- n years
have passed slpee some of ik wearing
crape on our arms and mourning In our
heails for Abraham Lincoln, saw tint
great army which he loved pass before the
while house in grand review. Many of
vou marched In those dusty columns,
keeping step to the rhythm of drums uml
trumpets, which had sounded Hie onset
111 a hundred battle,. The hauliers blew
gaily out what was left of them: they
were stained with the weather of long
inarches; they were splendid In the rags
and lutteis uf glorious victories. There
was not much of pomp or state about
that solemn march. Hut the men in Hie
street that day-ma- ny of whom I have
the honor of seeing before me afforded
their own country, and the rest of the
world, u lesson which shall never be for-
gotten, though ll tremendous Import was
not Immediately perceived. In fact, many
Inferences were drawn at the moment
which the lapse of a few mouths found
altogether false. One trained observer of
events In the Old World said: "These
splendid fellows will give you trouble; It
Is too line a torce to lie disbanded easily."
H reasoned from the precedents of the
past, unaware thai w wero making new
precedents. Since then, tho win bus
learned the lesson of that hour. Tho nor-
mal condition of tho republic Is peace,
but not the nerveless pence of helpless-
ness. We do not need tho overgrown ar-
maments of Kuroiio, Our admirable te
gular force, with Its perfect drill and
discipline, though by far the smallest In
the world In proportion to population. Is
sufficient for our ordinary want; but
when the occasion calls, when the vital

Continued on Pave o.

JUDGE PENNYF ACKER
AT CHAMBERSBURG.

Addresses a Republican Mass Meet-

ing nt Rosednle Opera House.
fly Kxrlmhc Wire from Tho Awui.itoil Pics.

Chaiilhersburg, Pa., Oct. !. Judge
Hainuel W. Pcnnypacker uml Congress-
man 11. II. Hlugham, of Philadelphia,
addressed a Republican mass meeting
at Rosedale Opera house here tonight.
Special trains from the chief towns lu
the county brought an unusually large
number of citizens to tho meeting.

Judge Pcnnypacker conilned his ad-

dress chlelly to niitloual Issues and
pressed prosperity as tho chief argu-
ment for Republican success. He re-

ferred to James W. Nolan, the Donio-crall- c

candidate for secretary of In-

ternal affairs, us an example of Re-

publican prosperity.
General Hltigluim extolled the Repub-

lican party and claimed for It the cred-
it for what good laws Pennsylvania en-

joys.
W, I. Hrower presided,

nnd there were secretaries and .

from every section of Frank-
lin county.

A reception arranged for the guber-
natorial candidate this afternoon was
postponed because of the failure of the
party to arrive until f o'clock.

EARTHQTAKE AT GUAM.,

Navnl Station nnd Public Buildings
Damaged $45,000 Worth.

By Ijwliittu Wire from 'I he I'll'.--

Washington, Oct. 0. Acting .Secr-
etary Darling of the navy department
received n cable message today from
Roar-Adinlr- nl Wildes, at Cavlte trans-
mitting the following message from
Captain Schroeder, navnl governor of
the Island of Guam:

Reported destructive earthquake at
Guam, Sept. T2. No Americans Injured.
Damage naval station estimated at ?2.t,-00- 0.

Damage to Insular public build-
ings and bridges $22,000. Authority is
required to purchase necessary mateilal
for island to nniko immediate necessary
repairs.

ORDERED TO HUDSON VALLEY.
r

Governor Odell Sends Second Regi-
ment to Protect Property.

I!y Wire iritin The A.oci.iti'(l I'lr.-.- .

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. C Governor
Odell late tonight issued un order
directing the entire Second regiment,
composed of separate companies be-

tween Tiny and Plattsburg un duty to
protect the property of the Hudson Val-

ley railroad company upon whose line a
strike has been in progress for some
weeks.

Adjutant General Henry is on. duty
at National Guard headquarters to-

night and has prepared a list of ad-

ditional available troops should their
services be deemed necessary by Col.
Lloyd.

GAELIC CONVENTION.

Distinguished Irish-America- from
Various Parts of Country Present.

Hy IIi liMe Wile from The Pie".
Philadelphia, Oct. i. The national

convention of the Gaelic League of
America began here today, distin-
guished from various
parts of the country being In attend-
ance. The first sessions were devoted
to preliminary routine business. Four
days will be devoted to the sessions,
and there will be addresses and discus-
sions of the Gaelic language.

There are 1S.000 members of the
league In the United States, Including
seven schools In Philadelphia, with a
membership of ."00 or U'00.

BOYCOTT ON RIVAL UNION.

Garment Cutters Refuse to Handle
Cloth for a Special Order.

Hy Hidii-h- r Wire Horn The il I'uvs.
Chicago, Oct. 0. A boycott destined

to throw nearly 1,000 workers out of
employment has been Instituted by the
custom cutters and trimmers, who
hereafter will refuse to cut clothing for
shops employing members of the
Special Order of Clothing Makers.

The cutlers and trimmers are allll-l- .i

ted with the I'nlted Gnruient Work-
ers, and it Is to assist the hitter body
ill Its light against the Special Order
that the action Is to be taken. v

Steamship Arrivals,
ll.v K.cIiiIp Wire from The AsoeUtel I'rem.

New York, Oct. .".Arrived! Vniler-lnn- d,

Antwerp; Trnve, Genoa, Cleared
Kaiser Wllhelm der Crosse. Jlrctneti vl.i
Plymouth and Cherbourg: Hlueher, Ham-
burg via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Fries-lan-

Southampton and Antwerp, lire
men Arrived: llolieuzollcru. New York.
Gibraltar Arrived; Lalm, New York.
Sailed; Alter, New York. Antwerp-Arriv- ed:

Xccliiuil, Now York. Liziild
Passed: Itotlenlam, New Yoik for Hot.
terdaiii.

Dan Fails Again.
Uy Wire from The Press.

Cincinnati. ., Oct. 0. Uespltii tho raw
weather today WW people gathered at thu
Oakley track lo see Dun Patch go
against the worlds pacing record. Hit
fulled to lower his mark uf i..',!i,, a.
though bo went the mile In I'.ui, a re.
liiuikaliht performance, consldeihig th.lt
the track, though dry, was son. Time,
by quarters, :ii, i.wu, l.tfMs, J.u:,

Will Consider Bond Purchase Offers,
ll.v i:clu-I- e Vilrs (rum 'Hie Asuuliti-i- l Print.

Washington, Oct. a. Secrui.iry Shaw
said today that certain bond dealers had
asked him If propositions in purchnsa
bonds would be considered by tho dupurt-meii- l.

lie has leplled that propositions
of this kind coming from any source,
would be. considered to the extent of

but that the rate would luivo to lie
low If any puicluises wero Hindu.

McOlosky's Anniversary,
Uy Kxcluiltf Wire Horn The Assoclitf.t I'rcia.

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 6. Thu chief event
In today's celebration of the llfileth an-
niversary of the. entry Into thu pilosthood
of lllsliop William McClo;iky, of thu
Loulsvlllo illoceso which began esterday
afternoon, was a solemn high muss at tho
Cathedral of tho Assumption. Several
thousand children wero present.

MR. MITCHELL

APPEALS TO

THE MINERS

Oiiiclnls of the United Mine Work-

ers Urrje Their Followers

to Stand Firm.

WARNED NOT TO AROUSE

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

Mine Workers Ave Advised to Re-

frain from Acts of Lawlessness
nnd Tender the Services of tho
Members of the Union to Assist
tho Local Authorities to Preserve
Order The Locals Asked to Pass
Resolutions in Temperate Lan-

guage nnd Telegraph Them to

Mitchell's Headquarters Strike
Leaders Express Opinions as to the
Calling Out of the Entire National
Guard.

n.v Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rcnt.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Oct. C President John

Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers
of America, slipped out of town before
dawn this morning for Philadelphia,
where ho met Carroll D. Wright, Uni-
ted States commissioner of labor, who
Is President Jtoosevelt's personal rep-
resentative on matters pertaining to
the anthracite coal strike. Mr. Mitch-
ell returned here tonight unaccompan
ied and unannounced, and made the
simple statement that ho had met the
labor commissioner. lie refused abso-
lutely to discuss his visit to Philadel-
phia, declined to say where in Philadel-
phia he met Mr. Wright or what passed
between them. Subsequently he

a representative of the Associ-
ated Press that he saw other gentlemen
while there, but declined to disclose
their Identity.

On the strength that Mr. Wright Is
close to President Hoosevelt there Is a
general Impression here that the com-
missioner carried a message from the
chief executive to Mr. .Mitchell. A
rumor which cannot be verified Is in
circulation here tonight that President
Hoosevelt has appealed to Mr. Mitchell
to end the strike in the Interest of

lnteiest In Mr, Mitchell's mysterious
trip was intense all day and evening
about headquarters. All the local dis-
trict leaders called and scores of mine
workers were also in evidence. No one
seemed to know anything, and all wero
of the belief that some sort of a move
Is contemplated. Immediately upon the
arrival of the strike leader, he was be-
sieged, but he refused to see any one
until after he had his supper. He
granted the newspaper correspondents
a brief Interview, simply telling them
be mot Mr. Wright, and then he ami
the district presidents went Into con-
ference.

Mitchell's Statement.
The conference between Mr. Mitchell

and his district presidents continued
until 11.15 p. m., and at 11.30 o'clock,
five minutes before the national presi-
dent left for Buffalo, he gave to the
press tho following statement, ' which
was hurriedly prepared after he re-

turned from Philadelphia tonight:
WilUes-Harr- Ph., Oct, li, ISUL'. r

To district secretaries and all mine
workers In the anthracite. Held:

You have, no doubt, read in the dally
papers tlie proceedings of the confereucu
at the white house last Friday hi which
your ofllcers proposed an Immediate

of work If the operators would
agree with us lo refer the questions at
issue In the strike lo tin- - decision of thu
president of the I'nlted States and a tri-
bunal named by him. You have noted
the reply of the presidents of the coal
carrying roads, in which they responded
to our overtures by denouncing your
union. Its members and ofllcers lu thu
most vehement and malicious manner
possible. They also declared that a large
majority of the sti liters would return to
work it given military protection, and
they demanded that tho president semi
I'nlted States tioops to tho coal fields.

In order to demonstrate to the people
of our country that the statements uf thu
operators am unfounded and that thu
mine workers are law abiding citizens,
the officers of all local unions .should
call nias.i me 'lings uf all nieii on strlko,
union and non-unio- such meetings to bu
held hi each mining town at " o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, October S, Wu
know that the mine workeis urn not re.
strained from going to work by fuir uf
bodily harm; and if tills Is Hie sentiment
prevailing nt the meetings rcsolullons
should bo adopted emphatically declaring
the statements of Clin operators to bo un-tin- e.

We also ndvlso that acts of lawlessness
by the rnal and iron police and by strik-
ers be denounced and tho service of mem-
bers of the union tendered the local au-
thorities to peserve law and order.

Great cam should be exercised that
those on strike do not permit theinselved
to be provoked by the coal and lion po-
lice Into the com mission of overt acts.
Tho opernlors falling to bleak the strlko
nnd deprive you of your well earned vie.
tnry, nro now attempting to nrray pub-
lic against you by maUlug
false claims that a relgu of terror exists
In the coal fields. He hleadfast and true
while this struggle for living wages and
American conditions of employment is
going on, and we have no hesitancy lu
Wing that victory will be achieved m
Hie not distant future. Tim heart of thu
nation beats In sympathy with you and
all good cltlssens favor your cause.

Do not fall to have resolutions drafted
hi plain, temperate language; telegraph
llieni at our expense to President Mitch-
ell's headipiurteis Immediately upon the
udjournitient of meetings.

John Mitchell.
?ri'Hlileni C. it. W. of A.

T. I). Xlcholls,
President. District 1,

Thomas Duffy.
President, Dlstilct 7.

John Tally,
President. Dlstilct I).

The news of the calling out of the en-

tire sttttu guard caused a mild sensation

among those gathered nt strlko head-
quarters, but apparently the least per-
turbed wero President Mitchell and the
throe district presidents. There wns a
crowd In the lobby of tho Hart hotel,
nnd ns soon ns the miners' chief camo
down the stulrs with his traveling Imik
In hand, he wtis nsked for an expression
on the notion of tlovcrnor Stone. He
:it rirst declined, hut a moment later, us
ho pushed his way through tho throng,
he exclaimed:

"If they call all the troops out In tho
United States it won't make the men go
to work."

President Nlcholls said:
"Nothing has arisen to warrant Hie

calling out of more trops, but It they
are not used for any unlawful purpose,
their presence In the coal ileitis cannot
do us any harm."

District President Duffy reinnrked:
"The troops are not needed. I pro-

tested to Governor Stono when thoy
were first ordered Into my district, and
1 am still of the same mind."

President Fnhy said:
"I do not see the necessity for calling

nut more troops, unless.lt be that ot
bolstering; up the operators' side of the
struggle.

The news of the call for all of the
troops was received so late that no
opinion could be had from any of the
officials of the coal companies living In
this vicinity.

President Mitchell, accompanied by
the three district presidents left for
IJuffalo at ll.H.--i p. in., over the Lehigh
Valley railroad. There they will meet
n committee of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, who wish to de-

vise some plan for bringing the great
struggle to an end. At Buffalo, the
miners will bo joined by National Secret-

ary-Treasurer Wilson. A lurge
crowd saw Mr. Mitchell and his col-

leagues off at the station.

WILL PETITION TO COURT.

Mr. Holman's Scheme to Compel
Operators to Open Mines.

By Exclusive Wirp from The Associated Prws.
Bangor, Maine, Oct. C C. M. Hol-mn- n,

of this city, was Is a part owner
In coal mines In Pennsylvania, of which
Hie Philadelphia and Beading company
are lessees Is considering the question
of making a petition to the courts for
an Injunction to compel the coal oper-
ators to open tho mines nnd resume
operations at once. As the property Is
leased on n royalty, Mr. Holmau says
that no Income has been derived since
the mines were shut down and that the
actual owners of the mines are among
the principal sufferers from the strike.

He says also that a great many of
the owners are In sympathy with the
strikers but are helpless, at least lu
Pennsylvania, as the courts have held
that the lessees have full control.

Mr. Hntman has wired President
Hoosevelt that the Interests of the
owners entitles them to representation
In any conference which may he held
with reference to a settlement of the
strike.

PITTSBURG TROOPS READY,

Cen Be Mobilized in Six Hours and
Placed On Train.

Hy Kxcliclip Wire from The .smk-I.iIii- l'rp.-- i.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. G. The news from
Harrisburg that Governor Stone had
given the order calling out the entire
National guard created Intense excite-
ment here.

At 1 o'clock the commanders of the
Second brigade, located here, received
word from Governor Stone to report
Immediately In the anthracite regions
with ten days ration. They report that
within six hours the troops can bo mob-
ilized and on board train.

COAL PRICES IN NEW YORK.

Nine Dollars a Ton for Soft Coal.
No Fixed Rate for Anthracite.

By taclrMw Wire from The AaxicIjIpiI Pre.--'.

New York, Oct. C Nine dollars a ton
was the price of soft coal In New York
today. Anthracite has no fixed price.
One lot of live tons was sold today for
Sll'.'i by one retailer and S.r, cents a
bushel Is now being nsked In some
places. This Is at the rate of $3 n ton.

The cargo of the City of Chicago,
Welsh coa, was put on sale today at
$1. a ton.

The soft coal dealers declare that
they tire unable to get their coal hauled
from the mines, on account of the
scarcity of cars, and that Inasmuch
as soft coal Is loaded directly from the
mine into the cars, and not storedMlku
imthraclte, they have to stop mining
when no cars are furnished them by
the railroad companies.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

The Mysterious Death of Herman
Schroeder.

Uy Wile from The Associated l'rr.
Milwaukee, Oct. I), A Journal special

from Appleton, Wis., says:
The body of Herman Schroeder, n

Greenville fanner, was found today lu
the barn of Karl hudwlg, his step-
father.

Schioeder came to Appleton, Satur-
day and drew $300 from the bank, In-

tending to iiiako-- purchase. Ho spent
the money lu various ways and then
started to walk to his home. On his
person were found $10.11.1 and a bottle of
strychlne. It Is thought, however, that
thu man was nuinli-iv- for his money,

Hanua Challenges Johnson.
Hy IImIujUc Wire lium The Amji l.itnl rci.

Cleveland, O., Oct, li. In Ins speech lit
Sleiibeuville today. Senator Hanua chal-
lenged Mayor Tom 1.. Johnson to a de-
bute on Hie In riff, the subject to lie dis-
cussed from a stilctly economic stand-
point and with no reference to monop-
olies, Senator IIiiiiuu'h challenge, was
tuli'trraphcd to Mayor Johnson at W'oos-te- r

and he immediately replied that lie
would accept th" challenge and would tie.
bate tho subject in any way or at any
time Hint Senator Hanua might iiume.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By Kiclmht Wire from The Associated 1'rrJi.
Philadelphia. Oct. C .ophite U. Unwell,

the oldest wall paper manufacturer In
the I'nlted Suites, died today, llo was
horn In Albany, N. V.. lu IS11. He cuino
of a lung line of paper manufacturers,
three generation of his fumlly having
been uctlve hi tho business.

Ifl'TMJililVo
ASSOCIATED

ALL STATE TROOPS

ARE ORDERED OUT

Governor Stone Decides to Call

the Entire National Guard
Into Service.

ORDERS ISSUED LATE LAST NIGHT

The Decision to Place All Available State Troops in the
Field Is Reached After a Council of War with

the General Officers of the Guard.

Harrisburg, Oct. C Governor Stone late tonight ordered out the entire
division of the National Guard or Pennsylvania on duty in the anthracite coal
legions. The soldiers will be In the Held tomorrow. The order calling: out thu
guard Is as follows:
Headquartei'3 National Guard, Adjutant General's Office.

Harrisburg:, Oct. 6, 1902.
In certain portions of the counties of Luzerne, Schuylkill, Carbon,

Lackawanna, Susquehanna, Northumberland and Columbia, tumults and
riots frequently occur, and mob law reigns, men who desire to work have
been beaten nnd driven awny, and their families threatened. Railroad
trains have been delayed, stoned and the tracks torn up. The civil au-

thorities are unable to maintain order and have called upon the governor
nnd commander-in-chie- f of the National Guard for troops. The situation
grows more serious each day. The territory involved is so extensive that
the troops now on duty are insufficient to prevent all disorder. The
presence of the entire division. National Guard of Pennsylvania is neces-
sary in these counties to maintain the public peace.

The major general commanding will place the entire division on
duty, distributing them in such localities as will render them most ef-

fective for preserving the public peace.
As tumults, riots, mobs and disorder usually occur when men at-

tempt to work in and about the coal mines, he will see that all men who
desire to work, and their families, leceive ample military protection. He
will protect all trains and other property from unlawful interference,
nnd will arrest all persons engaging in acts of violence and intimidation,
nnd hold them under guard until their release will not endanger the pub-
lic peace; will see that threats, intimidations, assaults and nil acts of
violence cease at once. The public peace and good order will be pre-

served upon all occasions and throughout the several counties, nnd ne
interference whatever will be permitted with officers and men in the dis-

charge of their duties under this order. The dignity and authority of the
state must be maintained and her power to suppress all lawlessness
within her borders be asserted. By order of

William A. Stone, Governor and Commander-in-Chie- f.

Thomas J. Stewart, Adjutant General.
The formal order was given out at the executive mansion shortly before 11

o'clock .tonight by Private Secretary Oerwig, (iovernor Stone called a con-

ference of the general oltlcers of the guard, at which it was decided lo placo
these tioops In the field. Those present at the conference were Major General
Miller, General Gobin. of the Third brigade- General Schnll, of the First bri-
gade; Colonel Hillings, of the Sixteenth regiment, who repiesented General
Wiley, of the Second brigade, who Is In Kansas; Assistant Adjutant General
Elliott and Assistant Quartermaster General Itlehardson. The canvas and
other cnmp equipage will be shipped from the state arsenal, and It Is ex-

pected all the troops will be In the tleldwlthln twenty-fou- r hours.
The troops now In the field are Fourth, Klghth, Ninth, Twelfth nnd Thir-

teenth regiments of the Third brigade, and the Governor's troop, Sheridan
troop and Second Philadelphia City troop. The troops which will ho sent
to reinforce those now on duty are the First regiment, ShoiiiI regiment,
Third regiment. Sixth regiment, Mattery A. First troop. Philadelphia City
cavalry, who compose the First brigade; Fifth regiment. Tenth regiment,
Fourteenth regiment, .Sixteenth regiment, Kiphtt enih leglnient and Mattery I!,
who constitute the Second brigade.

Major General .Miller will have his headquarters In this city for the pres-
ent, lie will be assisted by Colonels Kl'lult and Hlelutrd'-on-. General Stewart
expects to return to Washington to attend the national encampment uf the
Grand Army of the Itepublic as soon as all the troops are In the Held.

This Is the llrst time since the Homestead riots in 1MU that the entlte divis-
ion of the guard has been ordered out for strike duty. The cost to the state
of this tour of duty will probably exceed $l,000,0nf.

.Major General .Miller will probably Issue orders tomorrow, designating the
points of mobilization of the Hoops.

BRYAN SEES THE WAY OUT.

Ho Urges President Roosevelt to Call
nn Extra Session of Congress.

Jly i:clii.iti' H hi' (mm Tin1 Asviclau-i- l Pii.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct, II. In u statement

made this evening, W. .1. Mryan says
President Hoosevelt should be coin-mend-

for his efforts to settle the
miners' strike. He suggests, however,
t ii,ir sinei. the onerators decline lo ar
bitrate, the president's hands are tied,
and urges him to call nu extra session
of congress. Five measures .should be
presented for passage. SuminaiJy.ed
they are, lu Mr. Mrynn's words, us fol-

lows:
A law establishing a national hoard

of arbitration consisting of three lo live
members, to consider and report on all
controversies between all parties en-

gaged In Inter-stat- e commerce and their
employes: a law abolishing government
by Injunction; a law that will discrim-
inate between the natural made man
created by the Almighty and the cor-

porate giant created by legislation; n

law taking the tariff off coal; a law
which wlU prevent railroads engaged
In Inter-stat- e commerce frpm operat-
ing coal mines except for the purpose
to supply fuel for their own engines.

THE PRESIDENT'S REGRETS.

Feels Keenly His Inability to Par-

ticipate in G, A. R, Exercises,
(ly hi1 ('"in The I inM l'u.

Washington, Oct. .Tho following
statement was made at the white house
todav:

"The president has expressed to
Torrance and to Chair-mu- ll

Warner, of the local coiiiinlUeo,
his keen regret ut his Inability to re-

view the parade or the Grand Army
ltepubllc on AVednesday. Ills physi-

cians feel that lie should not subject
himself to tho great strain this would
Involve, lie has, however, thought In
some way he might bo nblo to greet
the members of the Grand Army in
Washington and the families and
friends who accompany them. Ills

physicians today stated that If noth-
ing iinl'orseeii occurred lu his condition,
and If the weather was favorable, he
could safely be driven along the line nf
the parade on Wednesday, and It Is
hoped this iiiriiUKement can be carried
out."

DUEL FOLLOWS ZOLA FUNERAL.

Gen, Percin Fights Man Who Re-
ported Handshaking with Dreyfus.

Il Km liv from The Ah-I.ii- i l'rcj.
Paris. t)i t. , The death of F.mlle

.ola wus the Indirect cause of a duel
today between General Perdu, chief n
the cabinet of ministers, and Gaston
Pollonals, a well-know- n nationalist
writer. Pollonals was responsible for
the statement that General Perclu ipet
Dreyfus ut Kola's Into residence nnd
shook hands with him.

The general, in his letter, replying to
the question of Count Houi do Cnstel-lan- o

on this subject, described M, Pol-
lonals as a "renegade Jew," ami also
told the count he did not admit that
the latter had uuy right to judge his
actions.

M. Pollonuls then challenged General
Perdu and they fought with swords
mar St. Cloud this afternoon. Tho
general was slightly wounded In tho
hand.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER. (

Local diitti for October fi, 1D02.

Highest temperature , fit degree
Lowest teinperatiiro , 53 degrees
Itclutlvc humidity;

a, in M per cent,
! p. ni m per cent.

Precipitation, it huurs ended S p. in.,
,0a Inch. j

:.
WEATUEK FORECAST,

Washington, Oct. for
Tuesday and Wednesday: Kustoiu
Pennsylvania Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; light winds mostly
west.
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